
Persecution - Jewish 

and Christian 

Su,Jday, Nove111bef' 20, 1938 

At long last, a calloused ,vorld has come in personal contact 
with a persecution which it understands. At long last, it ap
pears that the better sympathies of an indifferent citizenry are 
aroused to protest against the mad injustices now being meted 
out lo a minority people resident abroad. 

This afternoon bear with me while I add my voice in pro
test against persecution - that n1urdcrous ,veapon of hatred; 
bear ,vith me while I cndcavor to trace to its lair the fanged 
serpent of hatred whose sting has strud< once again to spew 
poison and deal out death over the face of the earth - a fanged 
serpent \Vh1ch 1 on every previous occasion. h�s beat a slimy 
retreat to rest in security until appropriate conditions sum
moned it to emerge and repeat its devastation. 

This time a united world must shatter the cruel \\>·eapon of 
persecution. This time ,vc must assault hatred so that never 
again will it Jif t its head to assault us. 

Thus, I shall ask an intelligent audience composed of inteUi
ient Chnstians and intelligent Jews : "Vvhy is there persecution 
1n Germany today? How can we destroy it ?" 

Before atten1pting to answer these questions, permit me to re-

vie"' for the uninformed rncinbers of this audience the chLef inci
dents immediately precerling lhe latest mani(estations of persecu
tion suffered by thousands of innocent Jews, natives of Germany; 
a persecution ,vhich, fottunately for all, has received a superabund
ance of publicity both at home and abroad. 

A few clays ago, a young Poli-h-J e,v fired a shot that was heard 
around the \vorld. Because his Polish-J e\i\1ish parents ,vcre dis
nlisscd f rorn Gcnnany by an order isgue<l hy the :Jazi government, 
expelling all foreign-born J e\vs from the H.eich, this f re.nzied youth 
nu1rdercd a Gennan public official in Paris. 
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Reprisals for this imprudent act were rapid on the part of the 
Hitler goverDment-peculiar reprisals. Instead of deinanding an 
eye for an eye or a tooth for a tooth, the German government 
levied a fine of approximately $400-million against the 600,000 
Gennan-J ews resident in Germany. 

Following this, the American newspapers were aglow with 
headlines. Our public officials were loud in their denunciations_ 
Our ecclesiastical leaders were quick to disapprove of this ven
geance, Our President spurred on the nation's sympathetic emo
tions by saying: "I myself could scarcely believe that such things 
could occur in a twentieth century civilization.', 

To be effectual in our discussion, which is not content merely 
with offering sympathy for the innocent German-] ews; which is 
not satisfied with registering protests against the German govem
men t-to be effectual in our discussion, which aims at unveiling the 
cause of persecution and then, at destroying it, it is necessary to 
record the following facts. 

Although cruel persecution to German-born J �W.! has been no
torious since 1933-particularly since the loss of their citizenship 
-nevertheless, until last \veek the Nazi purge vvas concerned,
chiefly, ,vith foreign-born Jews. German citizen Jews were not
molested officially in the conduct of their business. The property
of Gern1an citizen J e,vs was not confiscated by the governn1ent,
although a few synagogues and stores were destroyed by mob
violence. The children of C-rerman citizen Jews were permitted to
n ttcnd public schools ,vith other children. The German citizen
Jewish bankers pursued their business as usual. The Gennan cit
izen rabbis were permitted the practice of their rites. Until this
hour 110 Gerrnan citizen Jew had been 1nartyred for his religion by
government order although restrictions were placed upon Jewish
professional men.

While it is true that foreign citizen Jews resident in Germany 
were disparaged and expelled, it is likewise true lhai many social 
i, ,1pediments were placed in the path,vay of Catholics and Protes
l 1Hts by lhe Naz1 goven1rnent-impedirnents which are revolting 
to our American concepts of liberty. But despite all this, official 
;ermany has not yet resorted to the guillotine, to the machine gun, 

1 t the kerosene-drenched pit as instruments of reprisal against 
I cw or gentile. 

!\fy friends, it is only natural, however, that the civilized ,vorld 
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fiscatt!d in its entirety and ,vhose altars and Christ have heen 
desecrated since 1917 witho1.1t official prolc�t from An1erica
America that has extended and still extends the right hand of 
recognition to the murderers themselves. 

I .. et us distil this sympathy into a program of peace - peace, 
the result of order; or<ler, the offspring of la\V; and law, the child 
of justice. 

Thanks be to God, both the radio and the press at length have 
b�comc attuned to the "'ails of sorrO\V arising from J cwish 
persecution ! 

?vlay these notes rise in rapid cresc�ndo until a syn1phony, not 
of hate but of love, not of protest but of determination, fills the 
heart of every hutnan being in Atnerica. 

1v1ay every honest Je,v, every God-fearing Je,v, as ,vcll as 
every honest and God-fearing Christian, find themselves cooper
ating in this comn1on objcctivt. 

Gentiles must repudiate the excesses of :--raziism. But J e,vs 
and gentiles must repudiate the existence of Communism fron1 
which Naziisn1 springs. 

In conclusion, may we Americans not engage in unreasonable 
reprisals against any nation. 

Let charity be the norm of our conduct as we assemble our 
forces for actfon. 

Charity that bids us love God with our \\rhole heart and soul 
and mind; charity that bids us Jove our neighbors - not for what 
they are in themselves - but for what God has made them -
His sons, our brothers. 

P. S.: I know that this address is particularly displeasing to
those of communistic mind. 

I have it on definite information that these persons have or
ganized to complain to the radio stations to stop my future broad
casts. 

Need I say more? 
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